
WILLIAM G. JORDAN
William  G.  Jordan,  Winter

Haven,  Florida  passed  away
quietly  on  Tuesday,  June  11,
2024.  Bill  was   born  July  4,
1939, in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
to Helen Kornikow Jordan and
William  E.  Jordan.  He   was
preceded  in  death  by  his
parents  in  2006  when  they
were  both  92  years  old  and
had  been   married  for  70
years. He was also preceded
in  death  by  his  infant
granddaughter, Sedona  Jordan.
Bill grew up at Tustin Street in

Pittsburgh  then  moved  to  McKenna  Ave.  in  a  home  his
parents built in Greentree. Bill’s family called him “Bud”. 

He is survived by his son, Steve; his wife, Deborah; and
their two sons, Hunter and Dylan in Queen Creek, Arizona.
He is  also  survived  by  his  only  brother,  Wayne Jordan,  in
Croydon,  Pennsylvania;  and   his  four  children  and
grandchildren. 

In August 1966, Bill joined Allegheny Airlines, a forerunner
to US Airways and American Airlines. He retired in 2003 after
35 years of service. He made many lifetime friends during
those years. 

Bill was an enthusiastic fan of the Pittsburgh Steelers and
the  Pittsburgh  Penguins  his  entire  life  and  always  was  a
great supporter. 

Bill  went  on  vacation  in  early  2004  to  Winter  Haven,
Florida and later that year he made a decision to buy a home
in Carefree Country Club in Winter Haven. He loved his home
there and the warm Florida weather. He served one term on
the  Board  of  Directors  at  Carefree.  He  bought  a
pontoon boat and enjoyed many visits and picnics around
the Chain of Lakes. 

Bill was diagnosed with lung cancer in 2019 and was cared
for by the Bond Clinic doctors and nurses for the past few
years. He really appreciated all the care given to him at the
Bond Clinic since he was first diagnosed. On March 5, 2024,
Bill  moved  to  Lake  Howard  Heights  Assisted  Living  in
Winter   Haven  and  he  loved  being  there.  The  staff  were
exceptional and were very kind to him. He made many new
friends and enjoyed all  the events  and games.  He passed
away under the loving care of Vitas Hospice Services. 

Bill  enjoyed  a  long  and  happy  retirement  in  the  sunny
south  and  his  friends  there  enriched  his  life.  It   was  an
incredible journey! 

In  keeping with his  request,  there will  be no service or
memorial. 

“If there ever comes a day where we can’t be together,     
keep me in your heart, I’ll stay there forever.”    

(Winnie the Pooh)    
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